
 

       

                Holiday Home work ( session 2023-24) 
    Class –x  

We are sure that all of you must have made plans to enjoy your 
holidays like visiting your grandparents, relatives, friends, watching 
television for some time during the day or taking a dip in the swimming 
pool.  
           We wish that you enjoy every minute of this long break. It will be 
great if you are able to find time to visit places, read story books, help your 
parents and grandparents, go for morning walks and play in the evening 
during your long summer break. 

           Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed 

summer break. 

English   

* Read ch-3 from your book foot print and write summary of this. 
* Read poem – How to fell wild animal – Learn and write Q/Ans in 
your file 
* Write complaint, order place, Replacement letter in your file (2each)  
* Write – Notice and Anylytical paragraph (2 each) Write in your file. 

Hindi  

* तुलसीदास के ारा रिचत पाठ को याद करो और ो ंके उ र िलखे ।  

* नेता जी का च ा नामक पाठ के ो ंको िलखे और याद करे ।  
रस के सभी भेदो ंक  प रभाषा उदाहरण सिहत िलखे और याद करे ।   

Math  

(1) Solve any 5 questions related to HCF of two numbers. 
(2) Prove that √2, √3, √5&√7 is Irrational. Separately.  
(3) Take last year question paper & solve questions related to ch-1,2&3 
(4) Activity 1,2&3 do in practical work book. Learn formula of ch 
1,2&3  
(5) Solve any 5 questions related to L.C.M of three numbers. 
(6) 10 questions of two pair of linear equation in two variable by 
substitution and elimination method.  

Science  

* Draw modern periodic Table and learn names of 30 elements. 
* Draw a figure of open and closed stomata, Human alimentary canal, 
Human respiratory system, human heart, and nephron.  
* Draw the images of concave mirror, convex mirror. 



* Solve all the activities from ch-1,6 and 10. 
* Learn ch-1,6 and 10 and solve NCERT exercise.  

So. 
Science 

1. भारत के मानिच  पर िविभ  कार िक मृदाएँ दशाएँ ।  
2. भारत म रा वाद के उदय को िव ार से िल खए ।   
3. भारत की अथ व था तथा उसके े क का वणन करे ।  
4. िन  पर पो र बनाइए :-  
   * उपभो ा जाग कता  
   * सामािजक सम ाएँ  
   * सतत िवकास  

Info-Tech  

Unit-1 Communication skill learn and write  
Unit- 2 Self management skill  
* Write 50 full forms. 
* Make a different types of External and internal hardware component 
on A4 Sheets. 
* Learn shortcut keys also. 

 

Note – Make a holiday homework file or folder and decorate it 
beautifully. The written work is to be done on A4 ruled sheet. All the 
drawing and pasting activities are to be done on an colored plain 
sheets. Put them in a folder and submit it on the first day of school 
after vacation. Please take care of the neatness of the work. 


